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Abstract. One of the main problems in climate reconstruc-
tion from documentary sources is the evaluation of the qual-
ity of non instrumental meteorological records in absence of
instrumental observations to perform a calibration. In these
cases it is mandatory to envision different approaches to as-
sess the climatic signal in a reconstruction. This work is
aimed to test the consistency of a snow frequency recon-
struction in the central Argentinean Andes by studying the
synoptic patterns related to the occurrence of precipitation
in this area. While the original reconstruction covers the
period between 1885 and 1996, the insufficiency of over-
lapping instrumental data limited the calibration to a short
15-year interval. In this paper we evaluate the performance
of the reconstructed series for the entire 45-year period be-
tween 1958 and 1996 by analyzing the displacement in the
jet stream and the patterns of geopotential height related to
anomalies in the reconstructed snow frequency series. Previ-
ous works have linked the precipitation in the central Andes
to the ENSO through the Pacific South American mode. We
also have found this connection between ENSO and the re-
constructed precipitation. Finally, it is shown that the ENSO
relationship is the cause of a significant link between the pre-
cipitation anomalies in the central Argentinean Andes and
the ice extent around the Antarctic Peninsula.
Correspondence to: C. Pen˜a-Ortiz
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1 Introduction
It is widely accepted that documentary sources can provide
high quality information on past climate (Brazdil et al., 2005;
Bradley and Jones, 1992). Newspapers can be an excellent
source of early high-resolution data due to its periodic nature
(Gallego et al., 2007). In addition, they usually give spe-
cial treatment to extreme events with a big economic or so-
cietal impact, such as the occurrence of hurricanes, droughts
or floods (Chenoweth, 2006; Garcia-Herrera et al., 2005).
However, despite this potential, the use of the information
contained in newspapers has some potentially serious draw-
backs. The transcribed data are usually taken and handled
by nonprofessional meteorologist and they can be difficult or
even impossible to calibrate with independent contemporary
sources. Additionally, non climatic biases due to undocu-
mented changes in location, observer or simply changes in
the editorial board can occur in long series. Currently, the
use of newspaper reports is still marginal in climate studies
and the experience accumulated for this kind of proxy data is
still short. In consequence, the quality of the resulting prox-
ies is still subject to a close scrutiny.
One of the longer meteorological records extracted from
newspaper up to date was developed in 2001 by Prieto et
al. (2001a) The series provides information since 1885 on
snow episodes blocking the transandean road traffic (a proxy
of precipitation) in the central Andes at the Argentinean side
of the Chile-Argentina frontier close to the 33◦ S latitude
(Fig. 1). The area is especially relevant from a climatic point
of view. First, the series is representative of the occurrence of
precipitation in an area larger than that limited by the square
on Fig. 1, due to the homogeneity of the precipitation regime
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Fig. 1. Location of the snow frequency series. The rectangle
comprises the four different sites where the snow occurrence was
recorded.
along the South American band between 30◦ S and 40◦ S
(Vargas and Compagnucci, 1985). Second, the precipitation
in this part of the world is known to be strongly linked to the
El Nin˜o / Southern Oscillation (ENSO) with large precipita-
tion increases during warm events (Aceituno, 1988; Rutllant
and Fuenzalida, 1991; Montecinos et al., 2000; Haylock et
al., 2006). And finally, the shortage of continuous precipi-
tation instrumental records at daily scale in the area makes
particularly interesting the finding of new sources of infor-
mation for this variable and site.
The lack of comparable precipitation records in the area
adds interest to the Prieto et al. (2001a) reconstruction, but
it made nearly impossible its direct calibration, which orig-
inally had to be limited to a comparison with instrumental
precipitation for a short 15-year period. The result of the cal-
ibration was very promising (correlation of +0.84; p<0.01)
but testing the consistency of the series over longer periods
would be desirable. During the last six years, no new instru-
mental data suitable to perform a new calibration have
become available in the area, but the general understanding
of several structures related to precipitation in South Amer-
ica have experienced notable advances. Locally, a better
knowledge of the large scale atmospheric influences for the
snow variations in the central Argentinean Andes have been
achieved (Masiokas et al., 2006; Falvey and Garreaud, 2007).
From a global point of view, new databases concerning the
dynamics of the Southern Hemisphere (SH) have been re-
leased as is the case of a daily climatology of the SH jet
streams (Gallego et al., 2005) or a comprehensive ice cov-
erage database around Antarctica (Raynier et al., 2003). In
addition, a significant advance in the SH climatology and
in particular in the global ENSO impacts over the Southern
Oceans has been made (Yuan, 2004; Simmonds and King,
2004; Liu et al., 2004; Campetella and Possia, 2007), open-
ing new possibilities to test the performance of the Prieto et
al. (2001a) reconstruction not by using a direct comparison
with precipitation, but indirectly though the assessment of
the expected atmospheric patterns related to ENSO and pre-
cipitation occurrence.
The main objective of this paper is to test the consistency
of the reconstruction of Prieto et al. (2001a) for a longer pe-
riod than the original calibration by studying the synoptic
patterns related to the occurrence of precipitation. In ad-
dition, the progress made during the last years in the con-
ceptual model of the ENSO signature in several SH fields is
used to explain a significant relationship found between the
precipitation in the central Argentinean Andes and the exten-
sion of the ice around the Antarctic Peninsula. The paper is
organized as follows. Section 2 shows the details of the re-
constructed precipitation series. Sects. 3, 4 and 5 describe
the patterns related to anomalous precipitation for the tropo-
spheric jet stream, sea level pressure (SLP) and the Antarctic
sea ice extent respectively. Section 6 integrates the results
from the different variables comparing them with similar re-
sults found in the literature. Finally, Sect. 7 briefly discusses
the importance of the study in the frame of the current ef-
forts to better characterize the SH climate in preinstrumental
times.
2 The reconstructed precipitation series
Because of the importance of the snow occurrence in the
Pan-American Route connecting Santiago de Chile (Chile)
and Buenos Aires (Argentina), since the late 19th century the
snow frequency was carefully documented on a daily basis in
a local newspaper called “Diario Los Andes”. Between 1885
and 1950 this newspaper published the meteorological in-
formation supplied by the Trans-Andean Railway Company.
Since the 1940’s, data from the Argentinean Weather Ser-
vice and other official national services were also included.
The information published corresponds to snow occurrence
at four nearby sites named “Las Cuevas”, “Puente del Inca”,
“Punta de Vacas” and “Polvaredas” (all these locations are
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located inside the grey rectangle of Fig. 1). Their great ele-
vation, above 3000 m a.s.l., causes that virtually all the pre-
cipitation is recorded as snow, so the reconstructed series can
be considered as a proxy for the precipitation frequency. The
reconstructed snow frequency series (SF from now on) spans
from 1885 to 1996 with no major gaps along the entire pe-
riod. As stated in Sect. 1, the SF series is not the only source
of meteorological information in the area. Instrumental data
can be found, but they are extremely sparse and discontinu-
ous. The first meteorological stations were installed in 1942
but they were removed in 1977. Moreover, the 1942–1960
data are very incomplete, and the only relatively continuous
instrumental record spans from 1961 to 1976 which was the
period used for the original calibration (Prieto et al., 2001a).
Figure 2 shows the seasonal distribution of precipitation
events along the study period. The area exhibits a rather dry
climate with an average of 25 snow days per year. The pre-
cipitation is largely seasonal, with a greater number of snow
days recorded during autumn (AMJ) and winter (JAS), with
36.6% and 47.1% of the total snow days, respectively. Only
5.1% of the snow days occur during summer (JFM) while
11.2% are recorded during spring (OND). The large interan-
nual variability is also evidenced in Fig. 2. A statistically
significant trend toward more frequent snow days has been
found (not shown), with an increment about 11 snowfall days
per century (p<0.01) in the annual series, mainly due to in-
crements of 5 snowfall days per century in the AMJ and JAS
series (p<0.01 and p<0.05, respectively). After removing
the seasonal cycle of the raw SF series, seasonal correlations
between the SF anomalies and the SO index of Ropelewski
and Jones (1987) for the 1885–1996 period yields a signif-
icant negative correlations of −0.37 (p<0.01), peaking at
−0.42 (p<0.01) for winter (JFM), confirming the consistent
relationship between SF and the ENSO cycle described by
Prieto et al. (2001b) for some extreme ENSO episodes based
on the classical Quinn et al. (1987) ENSO chronology. In the
following sections the synoptic implications of this relation
for the precipitation season is investigated.
3 Observed changes in the tropospheric jet streams as-
sociated to the SF
The role of the atmospheric upper level dynamics in the gen-
eration of precipitation in subtropical South America has
been well documented (Vuille and Ammann, 1997). In gen-
eral, atmospheric instability in the region arises when anoma-
lous cold air is advected toward subtropical latitudes at mid-
and upper tropospheric levels. A number of cases correspond
to the presence of a cut-off low aloft, but the recent climatol-
ogy of Campetella and Possia (2007) found that the individ-
ual number of these situations is very small over any par-
ticular area of South America. From a more general point
of view, the main driver of atmospheric instability leading to
precipitation in subtropical to mid latitudes of South America
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Fig. 2. Seasonal snowfall frequency (number of events).
is linked to the development of troughs in the subtropical jet
stream (STJ) that only occasionally develop cut-off lows. In
this regard, recently Gallego et al. (2005) built a climatology
of the jet stream in the SH developing the first database both
for the STJs and polar front jets (PFJ) location and strength
at daily scale. The database covers the period from 1958 to
2002, thus providing a 39-year overlapping period (1958–
1996) with the SF series.
A complete description of the foundations of the jet cli-
matology of Gallego et al. (2005) is beyond the scope of
this paper but, briefly, the jet trajectory is related to the
geostrophic streamline of maximum wind velocity at 200-
hPa encircling the entire SH, providing its average velocity
is at least 30 m·s−1. The 200-hPa NCEP-NCAR reanalysis
geopotential height (Kalnay et al., 1996) was used to com-
pute the streamlines. Once these streamlines have been lo-
cated, their path is assimilated to the jet stream current, be-
ing denoted as STJ or PFJ depending of its average latitude.
The apparent hard restrictions of the assimilation of the jet
stream to geostrophic streamlines proved to be not a strong
limitation when describing the highly zonal SH circulation
and the method provides similar results when compared with
the usual jet definition based on the average zonal wind ve-
locity. In particular, the split jet structure over the Southern
Pacific (Bals-Elsholz et al., 2002; Orlansky et al., 1991) is
very precisely described, yielding a direct estimation of the
latitude and wind strength associated to each jet at every lon-
gitude at a daily scale. Therefore, this climatology consti-
tutes a very powerful tool to compare the subtle jet changes
characterizing different atmospheric conditions related to the
occurrence of precipitation in the SH.
Figure 3 shows the differences in the jet path and velocity
for snow (grey line) / no snow (black line) days from the SF
series during winter and autumn over the Pacific and the West
Atlantic sectors for 1958–1996. The significance of the dif-
ferences in latitude and strength of the jet stream have been
assessed by a Montecarlo test based in the use of 2500 ran-
domly generated series of snow occurrence forced to follow
the same observed distribution. The STJ clearly exhibits a
northward displacement of its average latitude during
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Fig. 3. Autumn (AMJ) and winter (JAS) jet path for the complete period 1958–1996 (black jets) and average jet path only for snow days
(gray jets). Gray line below each jet indicates 95% significant latitude differences between samples. The width of the jet line indicates its
local velocity. Graphics below each map show the ratio between the jet velocity during snow days /all days for the STJ (solid line) and
PFJ (dotted line) expressed as % of the average value for all days. Significant differences in this ratio are indicated by a broader line. The
#STJ and #PFJ above each map indicates the number of detected jets in the study period (the percentage over the total of days expressed in
brackets), while the number of snow days in the sample is indicated by the # SNOW number.
snow days, with the maximum displacement located slightly
westward of the SF site. The changes in the average latitude
are detectable but rather subtle. So, the average northward
shift of the STJ reaches at most 1.9◦ in latitude at 75◦ W
during AMJ and 1.1◦ during JAS. The latter displacement,
though lower, being statistically significant (p<0.05) due to
the smaller variability of the STJ position during winter. Re-
garding the PFJ, the snowfall days are characterized by a
general poleward displacement of this jet over the east Pa-
cific with maximum value, noticeable along its entire path
but attaining its greater value upstream of the South Ameri-
can continent, around 100◦ W. The poleward displacements
of the PFJ reach up to 2.9◦ in latitude during AMJ, while is
restricted to no more than 1.3◦ during JAS at this longitude.
In addition to the deviations in the location of both jets,
the results show important anomalies related to changes in
the velocity of the jet core. The velocity increment for snow
days expressed as percentage over the average value has been
represented below the corresponding maps at each longitude.
The larger anomalies are found over the central Argentinean
Andes for the STJ. This jet reaches significant increments in
its velocity up to 15% over the area during autumn and win-
ter. A secondary maximum in the STJ velocity change can
be seen about 130◦ W. On the other hand, the PFJ exhibits
lower but significant changes of contrary sign relative to the
STJ. The snowfall events occur under lower than average PFJ
velocities, with the maximum signal around 75◦ W and PFJ
velocities about 10% lower than average.
4 Geopotential height anomalies related to the SF
Figure 4 shows the geopotential height anomalies related to
snow occurrence in autumn and winter based on the NCEP-
NCAR reanalysis data for the same 1958–1996 period used
to compute the jet stream changes described in Sect. 3. The
significance of the differenced is based in the same Monte-
carlo procedure used to test the jet stream differences. In gen-
eral, the snowfall appears clearly related to a strongly nega-
tive anomaly over the South Pacific with two main negative
centers over the Central Pacific and the SF site in the cen-
tral Argentinean Andes. On the other hand, it is evident a
strong positive anomaly centered at 65◦ W over the latitude
of the Antarctic Peninsula. This pattern of anomalies arching
the South Pacific closely resembles the Pacific South Ameri-
can (PSA) pattern (Carleton, 2003) but as expected, slightly
biased toward the conditions most related to atmospheric in-
stability in the SF site. Over the central Argentinean Andes,
the 1000 hPa geopotential height anomaly reach −30 gpm in
the winter averages while the anomalous anticyclonic cen-
tre, located westward of the Antarctic Peninsula shows up
to +40 gpm in excess of the average value during the entire
cold season. The dipolar configuration of the geopotential
height anomaly is significantly different of the average pat-
tern (p<0.01).
5 Changes in the Antarctic Sea Ice related to the SF
During the last years, several papers have related the atmo-
spheric temperatures and changes in the sea ice concentra-
tion/formation around Antarctica with the atmospheric circu-
lation in this area (Jacobs and Comiso, 1997; Renwick, 2002;
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Raphael, 2007). In particular the area around the Antarctic
Peninsula usually shows the larger and most consistent links
with the atmosphere, especially those related to the ENSO
(Harangozo, 2000; Liu, 2004). The same ENSO-related an-
ticyclonic circulation around the Antarctic Peninsula associ-
ated with ice edge anomalies is displayed during precipita-
tion episodes in the SF series shown in Sect. 4. This fact
strongly suggests the possibility of a teleconnection between
the precipitation in this part of South America and the ice
extent around large areas of the Antarctic coast through the
combination of the anomalous surface heat flux and ice ad-
vection. It must be pointed out that in this context, this tele-
connection does not imply the influence of the Antarctic ice
extent in the SF series but the simultaneous response of the
ice edge and the SF to the same atmospheric ENSO forc-
ing. This possibility has been addressed by using the 1.1
release of the Hadley Centre sea ice and sea surface tempera-
ture database HadISST1.1 (Rayner et al., 2003). This dataset
provides the percentage of sea surface covered by ice on a
1◦×1◦ global grid. Sea ice data in the SH crucially depend
on satellite retrievals and there are not continuous temporal
series prior to 1973 in the Southern Ocean, apart of two at-
las climatologies for the periods 1929–1939 and 1947–1962
which have not been used in this work. Sea ice concentration
has been used to find, at each longitude, the limit of the sea
ice or ice edge (IE), defined as the latitude of the northern-
most 1◦×1◦ box with at least 15% of sea ice concentration
(White and Peterson, 1996; Jacobs and Comiso, 1997). A
monthly series of the IE for each longitude at 1◦ resolution
has been constructed for the 24-years long period between
1973 (the beginning of the IE series) and 1996 (the end of
the SF series).
Figure 5 shows the IE composites for the years character-
ized by low/high snowfall frequency, defined as those years
below/above 0.5 standard deviation of the SF series for au-
tumn and winter. As in previous sections, significance is
based in a Montecarlo test. The SF series was randomly
disarranged 10 000 times, comparing the corresponding IE
anomalies with the true value at each longitude. A strong and
distinctive signal around the Antarctic Peninsula is clearly
displayed during autumn. The IE over the Weddell Sea is
clearly northward displaced (up to 250 km) when a higher
than average number of snow days are recorded in the SF
site. On the contrary, along the Ross and Amundsen seas the
IE anomaly shows opposite sign, with clear ice retreats on
the more snowy years in the central Argentinean Andes. No
significant anomalies in IE have been found over the Belling-
shausen Sea. The possibility of a retarded ice formation re-
sponse to the atmospheric circulation was assessed through
seasonally lagged composites. The maximum response was
always observed for the in-phase series, although a weaker
but still significant IE response during JAS over the Amund-
sen Sea to the SF of the previous season (AMJ) was detected
(not shown).
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Fig. 4. Autumn (AMJ) and winter (JAS) 1000-hPa geopotential
height anomalies (gpm) during snowfall days for the 1958–1996 pe-
riod relative to the corresponding seasonal average for the same pe-
riod at 10 gpm intervals. Positive/negative anomalies are displayed
with continuous/dashed lines. 99% significant differences with re-
spect to the seasonal geopotential height average are shaded. The
total number of snowfall days in the sample is displayed above each
graph.
6 Summary and comparison with earlier works
The SF appears definitively linked to a noticeable northward
shift of the STJ over the central Argentinean Andes. This as-
sociation is a direct consequence of the ENSO signature in
the subtropical latitudes of the Pacific described by Yuan et
al. (2004). During a positive ENSO phase the enhanced con-
vection in the Tropical Pacific increases and contracts the SH
Hadley Cell over the Eastern Pacific, strengthening the STJ
in the process, which at the same time, should be slightly
but noticeably displaced equatorward. The shift in the jet
drives the average storm track toward the equator, originating
changes in precipitation related to El Nin˜o over several areas
of South America (Aceituno, 1988; Montecinos et al., 2000).
We found exactly this signal for the anomalously wet years
described by the SF series. The STJ displacement is moder-
ate but significant, with values in the order of 1.5◦ of latitude,
being larger during autumn. In addition, the STJ shows con-
siderably higher wind speeds during precipitation days, with
increments of up to 15% relative to its average value over
the precipitation site. The impacts of ENSO over poleward
latitudes and the mechanisms modifying the polar jet are not
as clearly established in the literature but apparently, the Fer-
rel Cell is also enhanced in the eastern South Pacific during
El Nin˜o, increasing in this area the heat transport toward the
pole (Liu et al., 2002) and resulting in a poleward displace-
ment and slight weakening of the PFJ over the Pacific. In
consequence the ENSO related PFJ anomalies should be op-
posite to that of the STJ (Chen et al., 1996). As in the previ-
ous case, this behavior has been also found for the PFJ during
the wet years described by the SF series.
One of the most widely accepted extratropical atmospheric
patterns related to ENSO is the PSA mode (Mo and Ghil,
1987; Carleton, 2003). During an El Nin˜o Phase, lower
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Fig. 5. Autumn (AMJ) and winter (JAS) seasonal composites for the
IE during years of SF above/below the +0.5/−0.5 standard deviation
(black/grey). Sectors with 95% significant difference are shadowed.
than average SLP values over subtropical South America
and large areas of the Central Pacific are found due to the
greater cyclone activity triggered by the changes in the STJ.
This implies an enhanced blocking activity in the South Pa-
cific around 60◦ S (Renwick, 1998; Ribera and Mann, 2003),
being the SE Pacific area close to the Antarctic Peninsula
one of the more actively blocked (Rutllant and Fuenzal-
ida, 1991). The PSA signature in the SLP is evidenced as
an arching negative-positive-negative pattern of SLP anoma-
lies sustained by Rossby waves and expected to be related
to increases in precipitation in the central Argentinean An-
des. When computing the SLP patterns related to positive
SF anomalies a signal very similar to the PSA is found. A
dual low pressure center with the greater negative anomalies
over the Central Pacific and the Andes is evidenced. On the
contrary, the expected positive SLP anomaly related to the
enhancement of the blocking episodes is also found centered
at 60◦ S and slightly westward of the Antarctic Peninsula.
The anomalous circulation at low levels around the Antarctic
Peninsula linked to the blocking should imply the existence
of a teleconnection between the precipitation in subtropical
South America and the ice dynamics around the Antarctic
Peninsula. Our results largely confirm this teleconnection,
with positive precipitation anomalies in subtropical South
America significantly linked to ice expansion/retreats to the
east/west of the Antarctic Peninsula. The link is only signif-
icant during autumn, suggesting that the effect of sensible
heat fluxes related to the anomalous advection determines
mainly the process of ice formation instead of its final ex-
tension.
7 Discussion
Calibrating reconstructed meteorological series in absence of
instrumental data is one of the most challenging tasks in pa-
leoclimatology and usually makes necessary to envision new
approaches to perform the evaluation of a reconstruction by
alternative ways. When the original SF series was first pub-
lished, the calibration had to be performed by using a very
short period. The nature of the original documents used to
obtain the SF data, which rely on disperse information com-
piled among local papers, recommended to extend the cali-
bration period as much as possible.
Currently the studies based on instrumental records in
South America have provided a comprehensive view of the
dominant modes of atmospheric circulation and its implica-
tions (Aceituno, 1988; Garreaud and Aceituno, 2001; Hay-
lock et al., 2006; Mo, 2000; Renwick, 2002; Venegas et
al., 2001; Renwick, 1998; Vera, 2003, among many oth-
ers). In this way, while during the last years, no new in-
strumental data for precipitation have become available to
directly calibrate the SF series, the general understanding of
several structures related to precipitation in this part of the
world have experienced notable advances which have been
exploited in this paper to evaluate how the SF responds to
the main physical mechanisms leading to the precipitation
variability. Though the method can not be regarded as a cal-
ibration, it adds confidence to the reliability of the SF se-
ries and, in addition, it provides a physical link between the
reconstructed precipitation anomalies and the atmospheric
variability.
Due to the secular shortage of climatological data in the
SH the search for non instrumental proxy series in South
America is especially relevant. A number of studies have
produced long and reliable proxy records based on the
estimated effects of climatic fluctuations over variables of
the SH such as the tree growth rate (Villalba, 1994; Villalba
et al., 2003; Bonisegna, 1988; Roig et al., 2000), oxygen
isotope variations in ice cores (Bradley et al., 2003), lake
sediments (Abbott et al., 2003; Marwan et al., 2003), among
others. However higher resolution proxies as the SF series
help to evaluate details hardly accessible otherwise. Proba-
bly the best example is the subtle but significant changes in
the STJ associated to precipitation events shown in Fig. 3.
While this figure shows seasonal aggregates, the anomalies
are computed at daily scale, otherwise the subtle signal
would be lost in the process. Presently, the only source
of meteorological reconstructions at daily or sub daily
timescales are the documentary sources (Garcia-Herrera
et al., 2003; Prieto et al., 1999; Prieto et al., 2000; Prieto,
2007). In this context the testing of the very scarce high
frequency proxies available in South America is important
because of their potential to be used jointly with natural
proxies of lower resolution to build better multiproxies in
the future. The result of this paper constitutes not only
an exigent test of consistency of an existing series but
an advance in understanding of the complex atmospheric
mechanisms involved in its variability.
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